Effects of culture media on hydrophobicity and thermotolerance of Bb and Ma conidia, with description of a novel surfactant based hydrophobicity assay.
Hypocrealean entomopathogenic fungal conidia are made up of multi-aged groups given their chronological conidiogenesis. Most thermotolerance assays have been conducted using mixed-age conidia. The present work exploited a polysiloxane polyether copolymer (siloxane) (Silwet L-77®) mediated conidial collection method, validated by a hydrophobicity assay. This was done to divide mixed-age conidia into two groups based on hydrophobicity and test their thermotolerance, relying on the relationship of conidial age with hydrophobicity. Beauveria bassiana GHA and ERL1170 and Metarhizium anisopliae ERL1171 and ERL1540 conidia, produced on millet agar, whey permeate agar, and ¼SDAY were subjected to hydrophobicity assays that included data on yield of conidia/unit of surface area. Conidia were also collected using 0.01% siloxane, and those remaining with 0.08% siloxane. Hydrophobicity was correlated with percent conidia collected in the two siloxane solutions and yield, suggesting a relationship between percent conidia collected and conidial age (maturation). The conidial suspensions were exposed to 45°C for 45min, and conidial germination was examined. Overall, conidia which were collected in 0.08% siloxane had lower germination after heat exposure than those collected in the 0.01% solution. Conidia of both fungi produced by incubation on millet or whey permeate for 14d were more hydrophobic and exhibited greater thermotolerance than those produced on ¼SDAY. These results suggest that conidia can be divided into two groups with different thermotolerance by using a siloxane-mediated conidial collection method based on hydrophobicity. This depends on the types of substrates used that could influence conidial maturation.